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Abandonint~the collectivemodelin IndigenousAffairs

As aconsultantwhohasworkedin theAboriginalaffairs areaforovertwentyyears,I
amalittle amazedto seemembersof theAustralianParliamentcarryingout yet
anotherexpensiveinquiry in thecapacityof Indigenouscommunitiesto bettermanage
their communities.

A similarstandingcommitteethenchairedbyWarrenSnowdon,who I noteis a
memberof your committee,compiledwhatI consideredto beagoodreport, entitled
“A changefor thefuture: training in skillsforAboriginalandTorresStraitIslander
communitymanagementanddevelopment”.Despiteconsiderablespendingby the
CommonwealthGovernmentoverthesubsequentyearsI predictthatyour committee
will discoverlittle improvement,if any,sincetheSnowdonreport. In fact, the
“Violencein IndigenousCommunities”reportwouldsuggestthat conditionshave
deteriorated.

I alsonotethatin a CanberraTimesreportof 18 January2003,thenew Chief
ExecutiveOfficerof ATSIC, whichis theCommonwealthGovernmentchiefco-
ordinatingagencyin theIndigenousarea,admittedthat “the Nationaloffice of ATSIC
whenI arrivedwascloseto dysfunctional”. How canthe membersof theAustralian
ParliamentexpectIndigenouscommunitiesto betteradministratedif ATSIC cannot
berunefficiently.

TheCourierMail on 14 February2003 reportedthe Chairmanof theNational
IndigenousDevelopmentAlliance andDeputyChairmanof ATSIC is facingforgery
chargesandabusinessheheads(BidjaraMotorsCorporation)hasgoneinto voluntary
administration.The outcomesof ATSIC’s BusinessDevelopmentProgramhavebeen
lessthanimpressive.TheMinistermanagedto get anagreementfrom theATSIC
Boardfor ayetanotherreviewof Indigenousbusinessin February2002. While
Indigenousbusinessesarebasedonthe collectivemodeltheyareboundto continueto
fail. TheCollectivemodeldidn’t work in Russiawhywould it work with Australian
Aborigines?

The2001 CensusofPopulationandHousingshowedthat27%of Indigenous
communityhousingwasin needof majorrepairor replacement.Thiswasdownfrom
29%in thepreviouscensus,hardlygreatprogressgiventhe fundsinjected.

TheAustralianof 18 February2003 reportedthattheBuilding Additional Regional
Networks(BARN) programof theDepartmentof Communicationcannot spendits
allocatedfunds. I wonderif theadministratorsof this programhaveanyknowledge
of the digital divide in mostremoteIndigenouscommunities.Perhapsthis committee
couldbring it to their attention?

It is againstthisbackgroundthat I will makesomecommentsagainstyour termsof
referencebut I thinktheperformanceof Commonwealthagenciesinvolvedwith
Indigenouscommunitiesoverthepast14 yearshasbeenuncoordinated,wastefuland
retrogressive.



Commentsagainsttermof reference(a)

In March2002,theCommonwealthMinister for ImmigrationandMulticultural and
IndigenousAffairs gavea“ChangingDirection” speech,wherehe outlinedfive
priority areas.Theywere:

• A greateremphasison theindividual , displacingthetraditional focuson
communityorganisations;

• Bettereducationas abasisforbetteremploymentoutcomes;

• An emphasison theresponsibilitiesofIndigenouspeople,includingindividual

responsibility,in apartnershipwith government;

• A particularlyfocuson substanceabuseas abasisfor improvementsin health;

and

• Improving Indigenousaccessto mainstreamprograms.

Almost twelvemonthslater, I haveyet to seeATSIC’s policiesor programsreflect
theMinister’s new direction.

Oneof the simplestactionsthatthe Boardof ATSIC couldhavetakenwouldhave
beento inject $20 million into the ATSIC HomeOwnershipprogram. Thisprogram
received$25 million in 1990 whenATSIC wasestablishedandanadditional $10in
1992. Theremainderof its fundsareselfgeneratingfrom interestandcapital
repayments.By anyobjectiveevaluationthisprogramhasbeenoneof ATSIC‘s few
successstoriesbut it hasattractedleastfunding support. Currently,thereare
approximately700 applicantson thewaiting list for ATSIC homeloans. Tomy
knowledgeno studyhasbeenmadeofwaysthisprogramcouldbemademore
accessibleor affordableto Aboriginal families. Clearlythe interestratecouldbe
reducedfor lower incomefamilies if morefundswereinjectedinto thisprogram.

With regardto discreteIndigenouscommunitiesI believeno furthergrantfunding
shouldbemadeto repairorconstructhousesunlesscommunitymemberswhoareto
benefit from the grantfundscontribute“sweatequity” into the repairsor construction
eitheras CDEPparticipantsor throughabuilding-trainingscheme.Peoplehavelittle
respectfor houseswhichtheygetfor free ormakelittle or no contributionto their
construction. TAFE hasamuchgreaterrole to playin deliveringvocational
educationin remotecommunities.Using outsidecontractorsto undertakethis work
providesno capacitybuildingor pride in achievementfor theresidents.I understand
that theDepartmentof EmploymentandWorkplacerelation’sIndigenous
EmploymentPolicy hasunfilledpositions. However,thehistoryof ATSIC and
DEET (formeragency)working in acoordinatedmannerdoesnot holdout much
hopeof greaterstrategicplanningandprogramcoordinationin the future.

The otherareawhichthecommitteeneedsto examineis waysof breakingup
collectivetitle of discretecommunitiesso that individual title is transferredfrom
communityorganisationsto individualsprovidedthat theyarepreparedto acceptthe



responsibilityforthe paymentofratesandto insuranceandmaintainthe
improvements.At presentthereis no incentivefor residentsto moveto this form of
ownership.Incentivesneedto be developedfor this changeto occur. Section40 of
theNSWAboriginal LandRightsAct wouldallow for 99 yearleasesto be givento
individualresidents.

Likewise landheldunderthe Aboriginal LandRights(NorthernTerritory)Act 1976
or landpurchasedby theIndigenousLand Corporationneedsto be transferredfrom
collectiveownershipto individual ownership. The individualsshouldlike all
Australianshavetheright to mortgagetheir title or to sell themon theopenproperty
market. Of course,theNorthernandCentralLandCouncilswith their parliamentary
friendswouldresistsuchachangebut thisapproachwouldbefar morepreferableto
whatwasproposedin theReevesReport.

CommentsonTermofReference(b)

IntegratedLocal Area Planningdoneatthecommunityleveloffersthebestapproach
to coordinationof all governmentservicesandimproveddelivery. Theproblemis the
lackof planningandcommunitydevelopmentskills atthelocal level. Whenany
communityplanninghasbeenattemptedin thepastanoutsideconsultantis usually
hiredandafterminimalconsultationacommunitydevelopmentplanis producedof
whichthe communityhaslittle ownershipbecausetheyhavenot beeninvolvedin its
developmentprocess. Thereis nothingnew in this suggestion.I wouldreferyouto
page26 of Snowden’sreport. Thequestionforyour Committeeto askgovernment
agenciesis why it hasnot happened14 yearslater.

For the pastthreeyearsor so, ATSIC hasbeenboggeddowntrying to put legalistic
CommunityParticipationAgreementsin place. I believethis is the completelywrong
approach.An IntegratedLocal AreaPlan,whichthe local residentshavegenuine
input into andasenseof ownershipis abettermethod.Thisbottomup planning
shouldallow Indigenouscommunityleadersto sayto fly-by-night Government
agenciesthisis thedirectionwhichourcommunitywishesto go whatcanyour
agencydo to assistus? Ratherthanthegovernmentagenciesall with different
agendassayingthat thesearethe hopsyoumustjump overto receiveourprogram
dollars. Thiswould requirea sizeableshift in thethinkingof Governmentagencies
andcommunitydevelopmenttraining of anumberof Indigenouspeoplefrom remote
communitieswith little formaleducation.

The otherareawhichrequiresyour Committee’sattentionis localGovernmentreform
in theNorthernTerritoryandQueensland.I believeuntil discreteAboriginal
Communitiesareintegratedinto mainstreamLocal Governmentin Queensland,the
residentswill remainanisolatedsecond-classcitizens. Surelyit’s timeto reviewa
systemof localgovernanceestablishedwhenJohBjellce Petersenwas Premierof
Queensland.Obviously,thisneedsto beaJoint Commonwealth/Queensland
Governmentexercisewith the involvementof theQueenslandLocal Government
Association. TheNorthernTerritory systemof Local Governmentis alsolong
overduefor an independentreview. My believeisthat about16 ShireCouncilsneed
to beestablishedandpastoralpropertiesmadeto contributeto ageneralrate.
Howeverwithout achangefromcollectiveAboriginal landtitle to individual title it is
doubtfulif thislocal governmentreformcouldbeachieved.



CommentsonTermof Reference(c)

DespitetheNationalCommitmenttoImprovedoutcomesin theDeliveiyofPrograms
andServicesforAboriginalPeoplesandTorresStraitIslanders,whichwasendorsed
by the CouncilofAustralianGovernmentswaybackon7 December1992,little has
improvedatthe localcommunitylevel for Indigenouspeople.

Little realVocationalEducationandTraininghasoccurredin management,
communitydevelopmentandfmancialmanagement.Most IndigenousCommunity
GovernmentCouncilhasnon-IndigenousChiefExecutiveOfficers andoffice
administrationstaff. Wherehasthecareerpathsandvocationaleducationaleffort
beenin this area?

With regardto theCDEP scheme,I believeoneof itsmanyfailing hasbeenits
inability to deliverynationalaccreditedvocationtrainingto its participants. Therehas
beenvery little capacitybuildingunderthis nationalprogramandlittle cooperation
from theCommonwealthagencyresponsiblefor thecreationof Indigenous
employmentin remoteareasof Australia.

Finally, I wishto makementionof whatI considerto be oneoftheworstexamplesof
publicadministrationin the CommonwealthPublic Servicein recentyears. I referto
theimplementationof ATSIC 2000 by theformerCEO of ATSIC. The
decentralisationof nationalprogramadministrationto statecapitalsandthedivision
of programadministrationfrom policy formulationwasacostly disasterwhich
certainlydid not improveATSIC’s alreadypoorcapacityto deliverqualityprograms
or policy advice. I would like to seeyour Committeeinvestigatethis $5 million waste
of taxpayer’sfunds. Onecannot expectIndigenouscommunitiesto improvetheir
capacityandperformanceif highly-paidpublicadministratorswho performpoorlyare
nevercalledto account.In fact, the officer concernedhasbeenpromotedto managea
biggerCommonwealthDepartment.Whatajokeon theAustraliantaxpayer! The5
million dollarswasteof administrativeexpensesin relocationandrecruitmentof new
staffcouldhavebeenspenton providingindividualhomeloansto Indigenous
families. This is to saynothingof thecorporateknowledgeandexperience,which
ATSIC lostin this futile process.

I believeit is timeto abandonthecollectivemodelin Indigenousaffairsbecauseit
hasfailed overthe pastthirty yearsandto focuson integratingremoteIndigenous
peopleinto themainstreameconomy. Thiswill requiremoreproductiveeffort in the
areasof local food production,andhousingandinfrastructure. Howeverunlesswe
encourageamoveto family landtitle andowner-operatedbusinessesit is difficult to
seelittle hopeof success.

Whilenot expectingmuchconstructivechangeto comeout of yourreport,
I look forwardto readingits recommendations.


